
a1 X WW ELCOMII, thou fe8
tal morn I

Never bo passed in
scorn

.Thy rlilng sun,
Thou day forever bright
With freedom's holy light,
That Rave the world tho sight

Of Washington.

Unshnhen 'mid tho storm,
Uehold that noble form-T- hat

peerless ono,
With' his promoting nand,
Like frecdjm's angel, stand,
The guardian of our lnd,

Our Washington.

Traced there In linos of light,
Where all pure rays unite,

Obscured by nonoi
Brightest on history's page,
Of any cllmo or ngu,
As chieftain, man and saje,

Stands Washington.

. Namo at which tyrants pale.
And their proud legions quail.

Their boasting done,
While freedom lifts her head,
No longer filled with dread,
Her sons to victory led

Ily Washington.

Now the true patriot see,
Tho fori most of tho free,

The victory won,
In freed;m's presence bow,
While sweetly smiling now

he wreathes tho spotless broir
Of Washington.

Then, with each coming year,
Whenever shall appear

That natal sun,
Will wo attest tho worth
Of one true man to earth,
And celcbrato the birth

Of Washington.
George Howland, in School and Home.

THE FIRST PRESIDENT.

Social Aspects of Goorce Wash-
ington's Administration.

pawffifc ASIIINGTON ac
as cepted tho presi-

dency with re-

luctance, lie had
done all that lay
in his power to
form tho "more
perfect union''
essential to good
government. Ho
hud thrown all
his influence in8fe favov of the con-

stitutional con- -

veution. and had
consented to preside over that hody,
but when its labors were performed,
and its work had been accepted by tho
people, ho felt that tho duty of setting
the new government in motion should
devolve upon younger men. Nor was
this mere affectation on his part. He
had never been ambitious for placo or
power. He had not sought the com-

mand of tho armies, and when tho war
was over and independence established,
he laid down his sword, though a dicta-
torship for life and oven a crown was
easily within his grasp. Ho retired to
Mount Vernon and only left It again
for public life when he saw the states
drifting into anarchy. This danger
averted he again sought repose.

Hut tho people could seo only one
man whom they would trust to
guide the steps of tho infant govern-
ment, and ho was called unanimously
to the head of the new nation.

Although called to assemble on the
first Wednesday of March tho 4th
both houses of congress did not got or-

ganized until the Oth of April. Tho
electoral voto was then canvassed and
messengers dispatched to Mount Ver-
non to notify Washington of his elec-
tion.

lie left Mount Vernon on the 10th of
April, 1789, and his journey to New
York City, tho temporary cupltal, was
a continued Eeries of ovations. Every
schoolboy knows how ho was received

OKOnOK WASHINGTON.
Prom the picture by James Wright.)

ut Trenton, with young girls singing
and strewing flowers before him. When
he crostod the river to New York he
was saluted witli salvos of artillery
with loud huzzas, with wuving flags
and with military pageantry, while tho
highest dignitaries of the state stood
there to welcome him. A week later
the 80th of April, in the presence of
vast concourse uf citien, he tinU th
oath to pivi i rvc, priil n I defend
the constitution of Slut .

It is .li. t the I u t ent
into any i'' 1''i!"d I.U'
tou'.s uth'iii t ,Un t

peet. Tl it i tip,
bjiMee, fi . .i ion w ,ts spriirfhi'
into I . i 1. 1, .1 peculiar ot rii
i.ii , ,,r . i .it home
ol II 1.1', Of lili'
ii Mi

it u, t. t.,1 lueirf v.'i., still it

reu.eluijl ,iiu . mUuUIHl leiai'l i,

courtly etitjii uuu when a soi'L o.

divinity ri"' n ' i . i) ,in to
tin- - rnlor .f a n;;t . . i . .,'n.'
ton tvm jtnirnr.t iug In Yiili
tho senate wus c: rn tl.v
discusHiu.T tho v ; r. f Lis UUe.
One senator propo" d ' !Ih rwlloney,"
another his "Hirrh MlghtiriTs" but
they at last agreed upon "His High
nesn, the I'roeldent of the I'nited
States of America and Protector of
Their Ubertle." Hut the house, being
a tnoro popular body, would liavo noth-
ing to do with titles that savored of
royalty. So they lopped off tho first
and tho lti'.t clauses of tho senate's
proposition and tgreed only to the con-

stitutional designation: "President of
the United States of America," and tho
senate was obliged to yield.

Washington himself would not have
been displeased with n title, though he
made no effort to influence congress in
that respect. Nevertheless he sur-
rounded himsolf with much ceremonial.
A leveo after the fashion of the
European eourts was held every Tues-
day ufternoou ut tin presidential man-
sion. On these occasions gentlemen camo
in full dress, attired in small clothes,
silk stockings, low shoes with silver
buckles, rufllcs, cocked huts and small
sword. Generally a solemn stillness
reigned over tho assembly and conver-
sation was carried on in low whispers.
At three o'clock precisely n gorgeously
arrayed individual acting as chamber-
lain announced in a loud tone: " Tho
president of the United States." There-
upon from- - the door of an ante-roo-

Washington appeared, 'accompanied by
ins secretaries and somo of tho high of-
ficials of tho government. The presi-
dent's dress was a suit of black vel-

vet, a pearl-colore- d waistcoat, silver
buckles, dark silk stockings and yel-
low gloves. A dress sword was at his
bide, a cocked hat under his left arm
and his hair, tied in a queue, was pow-
dered, lie would in a stately manner
walk insido the circle of his guests, ad-
dress a few words to each, but shako
hands with none. Then ho wpuld take
his stand and somo general conversa-
tion might ensue. At four o'clock the
president would solemnly how and re-

tire to his room. This was the sigual
for general dismissal. "Lady Wash-
ington," by which singular title tho
president's wife was universally called,
gave Friday evening entertainments to
mixed assemblages, at which all the
beauty and social distinction of tho city
were to be found. All tho high officers,
the members of tho cabinet, the diplo-
matic corps, the judges and members of
congress with their wives and daugh-
ters were to bo seen there; the belles ar-

rayed in silks and taffetas, with their
hair dressed high, and the gentlemen in
tho very height of the latest London
fashions. Elegance and distinction j

marked these entertainments, while
witty conversation abounded. Even
Washington could unbend at such times
and indulge in some slight banter witli
the ladies.

Tho president and his wifo would also
accept somo hospitalities, sucli as a din-

ner with a cabinet ofliccr or senator,
or a ball given by ono of tho diplomatic
corps. They also gave dinners to se-

lected guests, at which during tho year
they would entertain almost all persons
of prominence.

During his first term Washington
made three tours, tho first through New
England, the second to Rhodo Island,
after that obstinate little state had
yielded and joined tho union, and the
third through the southern states as far
as Charleston nnd Savannah. These
woro nttended with a great degree of
ceremony, and they were by no means
hand-shakin- g excursions. In lloston a
point of etiquette threatened to spoil the
whole tour. John Hancock was gov- -
ernor, and he was as much a stickler
for precedence and ceremony as Wash-
ington himself. Ho invited Washing-
ton and his suite to dino with him on
their first arrival, but inasmuch as he
had not gone out to meet tho president
tho latter refused to attend tho dinner.
It took very adroit negotiations to
bring about an adjustment, for Han
cock took the ground that as governor
of a sovereign state the first call should
be made upon him. Hut Washington s
prestige nnd fame finally won, and Han-
cock was persuaded to mako the first
call, and harmony was restored.

The president s salary was then, as
long afterwards, 25,000 a year, but
Washington expended it all In his so
cial, oflicial and household expenses.
He could well afford to do this, for he
was tho richest man in America, his
fortune bolng estimated at 6800,000.
There were no millionaires, and indeed
very few men who were worth even
S30.000 in those days, though there were
some men like Uoliert Jiorrls who were
reported extremely wealthy. Hut Mor
ris' fortune was a bubble, ns many
others wore, after the revolution.

When tho capital was removed to
Philadelphia tho social llfo of tho
president was much tho same as in
New York. Ills birthday was regu
larly observed us a holiday through
out the country, after the fashion of
royalty. Indeed, it was first celebrated
in 1734, ci fow months after lie had re
signed as ooiumau4er In chief. lut the
83d of February after tho inauguration
was celebrated with great pomp and
acclaim in every leading town. Hirth-da- y

odes were read, find "Long Live
lieorge Washington," "God lilcss Your
Itoign," wero the public salutations that
greeted him.

People are not so obsequious to pres-
idents as they were then, but it must
bo remembored that an atmosphere of
royalty still surrounded the position of
ruler. George III., who was king of
America but a very few years before
Washington became president, was in
fact Washington's predecessor. Our
government Ii (1 been birfc'ly based
UPHII II. I" Si.l li.Ii euiistit ution, and if
W ;. .'.ilr ill .,1 lion, il t.,, f for a.
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ilererlbliii; Ihf linii'..ii 1'iidy It fn.-i- .

uiiil llio danger by u liii-l- i It If Mi'
miiiiiletl. In I'M-- r In lllu-trit- lo It It
li UK IIiiIiIh in in lit. Iiuiiiu.ii bi)i) , lilih

e In HUlijfCllug lo ulieml al tu Ih

"Oentlen.oii," he tuld, "I have (Ih
Bi'iibeil In jou the uiipfinuni;. oi

tlllld in u dl eu-e- d Mute; I wll
now show ou hfW the Huh! up
ie uih In u heullliy white." uul he hiiIi- -

Jfi'ttd hli own lo the lest. A lie held
It up lo the light tor it moment, hi
Intlitl Ueliililtil. lit- - twiglil his tireitili,

e paled Mild exclai ned: "Gentlemen,
I liuvt jiii-- t inu.ie n most horrible din
cuveii; I myself lmvo Urighl's dl.-ea-

of the Uitliieys,"
In less than ntt year ho was (lead.
'Ihe above (liHiiihtlu mid strictly tru

incident Mjiowh the It r iltluditngei uih
mystf rlnus milure of this u.ohrudls
tuse, which limy woll b- - called the de
tnoti tif the iiei'til century. Ii steals
Into the system like u thief, iii'nifest
it i leseiieo by ihe commonest symp-
toms Mid fastens Itself upnti Ihe
lem litf-r-n the victim Is aware. It is
nearly us hereditary us o mump Ion,
(julte its comiiion atid ful.y Hsfu al.
Untile I ln'lles, iuht riling it f.um
their aticesb w, have died, yet none el
the numb r knew or realized

power which was temov
'IK them. Hundreds of p ople die
(1 .ily by what is cnlled. heart, difi-ase- ,

apoplexy, pjr.ilyi-is- , spinal complaint,
lMeuiriuliS'ii, pneumonia and other
common d staso.', when in reality it
Is J5riglit' (iheuse of the kidneys.
Tluse aie solemn An ts, but all the
mere serious btciuiso of ll:eir
xileintiity.

Thtre lias never I een but one run
tdy known for the euie of Urighl's
disease, or even lor Its lellcf, and Unit
rvundy has become the most pipulnr
of any preparation known to the
world. It is Warner't. Sjfe Cure. I.
has taken men, and women, too, who
were ill the lowest stages and restored
them to perfo-'- t health and strength.
It will Invariably check Uih first stages
ol this terrible dlsea e, If taken In
time. It is endoiHtil by physicluuH,
approved by scientists and used
by. the best people in the laud.
it Id h scientific preparation
and owe its pjpularity wholly to its
power, it can uu proourtu oi any re
llaiile dealer, but nreut care should lie
xerelsed to secure the gonultie and

not permit any unscrupulous dealer to
sell anything in Its uluee.

Intelligent Alms-Glvlni-

Jlendicant Dear lady, I am paralyzed
on one sldo and starving. I know by
your sweet face you will help a poor old
lilble-reade- r. Won't you?

Lady (handing him money) Here,
my poor friend, go and get your beer.
Judge.

Not lar Out of tho War.
"Your husband is writing his mem-

oirs, is ho not?" inquired tho visitor.
"Yes," assented tho venerable pro-

fessor's young wife, with an engaging
simper. "IIo's at work on his on his

autopsy, I think ho calls It." Chi-

cago Tribune.
Sarcufttlc.

Miss Wnllincf Mr. Sharpe. tho
.- - nf-- neu ""ura' u""""" "u." ""Mtold mo that I Had the nncst

complexion ho had ever seen,
Miss Elderly Well, Mr. Sharpe has

the reputation of being a very
man. Judire.

LEATHER and SHOE FIKU1N6S

D? J". CLEAEY,
Dealtr In 11 kinds at

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and firm-clas- s stock.

All Demands of ihe Trade Suppliec

18 W. CENTBE ST.,
Kergusnn House bullolug, SHENANDOAH. PA.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Bis..

Slieuaudoali, IV.

Uoeulii meals atpopular
pi Ices set ved ut a I met..
l.tidlen' d nine hu,
fresbmenl rooms altacli
ed, llsr stock with Hie
tlnest hrunds ol clusrs
and laucy crluks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest and cheapest etock In town.

Artistic Paintiog, Broking ni Decorating !

J. P. OAXtDEN,
S24 W. Centre St., H1IENANDOAU

Ferguson i House ! Restaurant

(Under manngerocnt of Enoch I.ockett)

Cor. Illnln it nil Ceittrc Streets,
KlEUTLASH LDNt H COUNTKK.

1:1 st itr, orleriiLd nksi lwaysoutnp. Ol
uu M.f the tinet roods.

Has removed to BilJo,es 'old stano
17 HOUTH M IN t'l'KKKT,

WUt rt. be wlli tit ,n n. w n it wtint
it bin UU uvk ui.Li 1 it' If

Everything iu the Drinking Lino.

o t i . ,Y It It

Allll IM.l MUST l'A: SKN
I.I II TltAlNS

NOV. U, 1S91.

PiisHi'ninr trains will lenie
SheiKindoHh for lonn llnvrn
Jtini tiuii. M.tuili unlink.

SlaiinKlnu. While Hnll. Ciilunauquii,
Allentowii. llelhliluni, Kustou. Now Yorli,
l'luliideliihtti. H.i.h'tim. Wentherly, Qunlaikc
Junction. Deltuio and Muhttnoy City nt S.47, 7.40,

os u. ni . is rts x in, s.sw p. m.
Kor New York. 6.47. 7.40, 11.08 n. m., 12.IW, 8.10,

5.80 p. in.
Fur Hazloton. WIlliPH-llurr- White Haven.

I'tttmton, Lnoeyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Wnverly,
Hlmlra, Hoehostur, Nlairam Falls nnd tho West,
10.11 n. ni.. (:i.io li. iu.. mi connection ror icochos
tor. llufftilo or Nlnirara Kails), fi.2fl n m.

For Uelvldere, Di'lawiiru Water Gup nnd
Stroudnburg, 5.47 a. in., 5.S0 p. m.

For I.amberlvlllo and Trenton, 0.08 a. m.
For TunUhannock, 10.11 a. m., 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Ocnova and Lyons, 10.41

a. m.. fi.'M p, m.
For .lennoHVllli', Levlstonnndllouvcr Meadow,

7.10, 9.08 a. m 13.53. ft.S4 p. ni.
For Audcnrled, Ilntlotun, Stockton nnd Lum-

ber Yard, 6.47. 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. in., 12.52, 3.10,
5.20 p. m.

For Scranton, 5.47, 0.08, 10.41 a. m 3.10, 5.20 p.
in.

For Hnlebroolt, Jcddo, Drlf ton nnd Frceland,
5.47, 7.40. WW. 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5 20 p. m.

For Ashland. (Jlrardvillo nnd I.ost Creek, 4.27,
7.10,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.03, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.00, 0.14
p. m.

For Haven Hun, Ccntralln, Mount Cnrmel and
Sluunokln, H.52, 10.15 a. m 1.40. 4 40, 8.00 p. m.

For Yntesvlllc, I'ark Placo, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 5.47. 7.40, 0.08 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20, 8.03,
0.24, 10.27 p. m.

Trains will leavo Shamokln nt 7.55, 11.65 n. m.,
2.10. 4.30, 0.40 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah ut
0 05 a. 111., 12.62, 3.10. 5.20. 1(.15 p. m.

I.eiivo Sliimandoah for Fottsvlllo. 5.50. 7.40.
9.08, 10.62 a. m 12.62, 3.09, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 J), m.

Leave Pottsvmo lor tiiicnanuoau. o.i, i.w.
0.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. in., 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 0.30 p. In.

Leave Shenandoah for Ilazlcton, 5.17, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 n. m 12.52, 3.09, 5.20, 8.03 p. in.

Leavo Ilazlcton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15,
11.00 U. in., 12.15, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Qirnrdville and Lost

Creek, 0 50. 1 1.35 a. m., 2.45 p. in.
I'or yaicsviue, I'.irK iuauanoy uuy,

Delano. Hazloton, lllack Creek Junction, l'onn
Hiui'ti Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allcntown,
Heihleheni, Kaston and New York, 8.00 u. m.,
1.40 p. in.

For Yatesvllle, Park Placo, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 8.00 n. in., 1. 10, 1.40, 0.03 p. m.

Leave Hazloton for Shenandoah, 8.00 a. m.,
1.15, 1.37 p. in.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo, 5.50, 8.00,
9.:) a. m., 2.45 p. m.

I.eavo I'OllsvMio ior aueuaimuan, luau a. ui ,

1.35, 1.30, oflSp. ni.
E. II, HYINQTON,

Oen'l l'ass, Agt South llothlehem, Pa.

& IlKADINQ It. H.pIIILADKLPlUA
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOVF.M1IEU 15, 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.a5, 2.60, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10. 7.48 a. m. For Now Y'ork via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 5.25, 7.20 a. in., 12.35, 2.50 p. in.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m 12.35. 2.50, 5.55 p. in. Sunday,
2.10,7.48 a. in., 4.30 p. In.

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,
2.60, 5.65 p. m.

For Allcntown, week days, 7.20 a. m., 13.35,
2.P0 p. m.

For Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.10, 7.20a. m., 12.35,
2.60, 5.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10, 6.25, 7.20 a. m., 12,35, 2.50, 6.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additional for Mah-nnn-

CMtv. w'eetc davs. 7.00 n. m.
For Lancaster nnd Columbia, week days, 7.20

n. m., 2.50 p. m.
For Williamsport, Sunbury and Lewisburg,

week days. 3.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., !.35,Jj;.00 p. m.
Sunday. 3.25 a. m., 3.05 p. in.

For Mahanoy Piano, week days, 2.10, 3.25, 5.55,
7 20. lt.30 a. m., 12.35. 1.35, 2.50, 5.55, 7.00, H.25 p. m.
Sunday, 3.10, 3.25. 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Girardvllfe, ( ltappahannock Station),
weekdays. 2.10, 3.25, 5.25, 7.20. 11.30 a.m., 12.35,
1.15, 2.60, 5.55. 7.00, 9.25 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.25,
7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and bimmoinn, week days, 3.2o,
5.25. 7.20. lt.30 n. m.. 1.35. 7.00. 9.25 n. m. Sun- -

day, 3.25, 7.48 a. in., 3 05 p. m.
TKAINS FOIl SHENANDOAH:

Leavo New York via Philadelphia, week days(
7.45 n. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun-
day, 0.00 p. in., 13.15 night.

Lsavo New Yorkvla Muueh Chunk, week days,
4 30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, S.45 p. in. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, week davs. 4.10. 10.00 a. m.
4 00, 0.00 p. m., from ltroad and Callowhlll nnd
8 35 a. m., 11.30 p. m. from 9th nnd Green streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a. in., 11.30 p. m., from 9th and
Green.

Leavo Heading, week days, 1.85,7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. ra., 5.65, 7.57 p. m. Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.

Ieavo Pottsvlllo. week davs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m..
13.30, 0,1 1 p. ra. Sunday, 2.10, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

Leavo Tamaqua, week days, 3.20. 8.48, 11.28 a,
m., 1.21, 7.13, 9.18 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.r
2.60 p. m.

Leavo Mahanoy Oily, week days, 3.40, 9.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 0.41 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.17
a. in., s.m p. m

Leave Mahanov Plane, week dc vs. 2.40. 4.00.
6.30, 9.35, 11.59 a. m., 1.05, 2.06, 5.20, 0.211, 7.57, 10.00
u. m sunaay, ..iu, i.w, n.zi a. m., s.37, n.ui p. ra.

Leavo GlrardvlUo, (nappahanriock Station)
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.30, 9.41 a. m.. 12.05, 2.12,
6.20, 6.32, 8.03, 10.08 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m 3.41, 5.07 p. m.

Leave williamsport, week days, a.uu, u.45, 11.55
in., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. ra.
For Baltimore. Washlncton and the West via

II. & O. It. It., through trains leavo Qlrard
Avenuo station, Philadelphia, (P. & It. It. It.) at
3 55, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.66, 5.4'J, 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
3.55, 8.02, 11.27 a. m., 3.50, 5.12, 7.13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia. Chestnut Street Wharf

and South Street Wharf,
FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Week davs Express. 9.00 a. m.. 2.00. 4.00 p. m.
Accommodation, 8.00 a. m., 5.00 p. m.

Sunday express. 9.00 a. in. Accommodation,
8.00 a. m,, 4.30 p. m.

Hetu'rnlnK, leavo Atlantic City, depot Atlantic
and Arkansas Avenues Week days, Express,
7.30, 9.00 a. m., 4.00 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10
a. m .m p. ra. hunuay Express, l.uo p. m.
Accommodation, 7.30 a. m., 4.30 p. in.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen'l Pass'r Agt,
A. A. McLEOD, Pres. & Gen'l Manager.

first National Bank,

THEA.TUE IllllUIING,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

H. W. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson. V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenring, Cashier,

9 IV. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dally Jrroai 9 to 3.

3 PEE GENT. INTEREST !

Paid u 1 Mavlawi OtsptMtlK.

G. BVillLTON, M.ll,,

puurjiAH Ann s.?s
4' jin v.

MM WANTED
To nt u lau il' Oi

urlv x KiMi. i int. fie Nt r ohm ii lillliy. J (m( t
Fom.vl l(nver, luvi)ttn y, ,l( . ki in our faith Ju

Hixwirta WA Mi l iid u r'uH Month McdkU
kudUUf h Valnahlu IntormatJoii V ii J H, Addrew

tl. 31. CO. 1 HU&itrawujr, w VorW

GEN. GRANTS MEA

Original $7.50

No hook, oxcetitlnir the 151 hl lum HVHP

ni General Grant's Memoirs. Rn .non nonl.. hv i.lr..,i., ,.,... i... .
es

of the rich, but the sub-crlpti- prleo
of lo)leln ninderate eiroumstaneeM.

has placed
If willing to

li "'f' " i'lfuunra, mere musl tie a couple or million people In theUnited States who waut tbeiu, and will jump at the opportunity to buy themat the low figure ottered.
We will send vou General Grant's jIinnl

best paper, oloth, green and gold binding,

have

FOR 50 CENTS! ABSOLUTELY ONLY 50 CENTS

Vnd absolutely a proposition sneh as has nevr been made in tho history ofhook nuhlixhlng. The two splendid volumes of Grunt's Meninlru. nf wiilni.
Oill.OOO cople.t have already been sold
cents; provided you send vour subscription to this journal for one year, and
also a subscription &1.0D for the Cosmopolita-- Magazine, the brightest
and oheipoit of the great illustrated monthlies, Itself equal to the best 54.00
luuttiue.

The Cosmopolitan Ir enabled'to make tills oiler heennsB of Hm nnrnlinan
of GOO.OOu volumeb at a price which even publishers wculd deem impossible,
and with the idea of runn'mr up its circulation to half a million copies. By
contract with the Cosmopolitan we are enabled to otter to our leaders a share
in the low price obtaiued through tho largest purchase of books ever made in
mo nisiory oi uie worm.

If, however, you have Grout's books, the Cosmopolitan's i Her will per-m- il

you to take Instead,
lieu. (Sherman's .Memoir, 2 vol , sold by subscription for $i.00.
Gen. Sheridan's Memoirs, 2 vols., sold by nbscrip'tion for $G.i'0.
Gdti. MeClellau's Memoir, told subscription for $3.76.

All of these are bound in cloth, green aud irold. in uniform stvlo with
Graut's Memoirs.

The Cosmopolitan and Hehald are sent postage prepaid, the postage
on tho bonks, at the rate of i cent per ounce, must be remitted with the order:
Gen. Grant's Memoirs DO .. 18 cents; Gen. Sheridan's Memoirs, oz 40
centB; Gen. Bherman'H Memoirs, 84 oz. 42 cents; Gen. MeClellan's Memoirs,
48 oz 24 cents, or books can be sent by express at expense of the

Rend us at once $3 00 for a year's suiwerintinn to Cosmopolitan and a
year's subscription to the Hkiiald ($3 for' Daily : $1 60 for WehklyL and
5i cents for, a set of Memoirs, to which
--ueinoirs selected.

VhUe this otter appeals strongly to
families, It also appeals to every citizen

HERALD,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

DIVISION.

On and after November 15, 1891, Maim will
leave Shenandoah tti foiloios:

Vox Wlgjan, Ullberton, irraokvllle. Ns"
tla, 8t. Clair, and way points, 8.00, 9.10,

11.15 a 111 and 4,15 p m,
Sundays, 600, tf.lOainand U0p m.
for l'ottsvlUe, 8.0J, U.1U, ll,4i a m nlid 4.15

o ni
Sundays. 609, 8.40 a ra an-- 3.10 n m.
For Heading, 8.00, 11.45 a in and 4.15 pm.
Hundiys, 600, 9.40 a. ui. and 3.10 p m.
for l'ottstotvn, t'hoeuixville, Norrlstovm

Philadelphia (Broad street station), 6,00.
11,45 a.m. and 4.15 p oi weekdays

lunlays, 600, 9.1) a m S.10 p m.
Trains leave Krsofevllie tor Shenandoah at

IHHmiil tl.11,5.01, 7.11,11,03 p mi Bun-da- y

U.l ' ra and 6.49 p m.
Leave Fo 'svllle tor HUenandoah, 10.15 and

11,48. a m 4.41, 7.1 9.4 p m. Sundays, 10.40
am 6.15 p m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station),
ror Pottsvllle and Shenandoah, 6.57, 8.35 a m
4.10 and 7,00 p mweek dys. Sunday 6.50, and
B"?tir New York. 8.80,4.06, 4.40, 5.85, 8.50, 7.80,
.i8.8 k ll.OOandll.H, 11.85 am, 1100 noon,

(limited express. 1.08 4.6U i in.) 12.11,1.35. 1,40,
11.80, i.W 4,1.02,5,6,8.2), 6.50 7.13 8.U and 10.0
n, m, U.ui iiiKbt

t't Sundays, 4.05. 4.49. 6.85, U2, 8.80, 9.E0
i in. iud 12.41, 1.40,2.30, i.Oi, (limited,

4.5H. 5."W. S21 ha. m.u i n and 12.01 nteht
Fur Sea Girt, lione Branch and inleruiedlate

stations 8.20 ana it 14 u. m., 4.uu p.m. week
days. Freehold only 5.00 p m week day..

.CUE UtlbllllUlC? ,.UU VTMIl.UKW. OtUV. tU,
9.10 and 11.18 a. m 4 11,6 57,7.40 p.m. and 12.03
n ehtdal y and 8 81. 10.20 a. in.. 12 Si (limited
express with dlnlnir car Id Baltimore) 1.30. 8.46

In m vffAab .In .rr, l, ll.lll mnm nnlv Q III S lit
weesdivs. 5.0H. 11.30 d. m. daily.

For Itlchmond, 7 20 a.m. and 12.03 night
dally, 130 n m, ttally, except Suuday.

vraias leave niurisoiir ior niiiuurs nc
i wast over v d iv at 12.15 aal 3.1 J a m mC

3 ' t limited, and ,40, 7.13 p m. Wavfur
v too ih 8 13 i n and 1.10 it m avery nay,
For Plttstmry only, U.19 a a dUy ud IJ.S!
ui week days,

,e ive Binoury tor Wlllla'niport, 1.1 utra
t'lBadalaa, Kocheiter, Hnflaliand Nlari

S.to a m dally, and 1.3.5 pm week tajs
"or Elmlra, 5.3) p ra wstk days.

i Krie aud Intermediate p tints, 5. Ill m .

ally. "r liios Havon, 0.10, and 9.58 ra
ally, 1 85 and 6.3" p. ia, week days Fa
'.in iva i.l(J u m 1 35 n1 6.) p m week days
10 a, raSailave.

ln-- l S! IMJOU, J.B.WOOO,
(til Man ''nn. I'afs. tj.

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and. Bonds written
oiarnaje license ana ieai claims

promptly attended to.

Heal Esttb, Cilleelioa aai Insarauce Agencj

General Fire Insurance Business, Represent
iiin iiiiriuwtMuiru i.ue i ustiruuce Km

OFKictf-Mutdo- biilldlnir, corner Centn
unu tvwiain., nut:uauuoau, t'a,

Ocd Hroporiies of All Kinds For Sale.

I. A two story double (rame dwelllne hnnsc
sioreand restaurant, on East Centre Bt.

2.-- rA dwelling and restaurant on East Centre
stteet.

8, Desirable property on corner Centre and
Jardln streets, suitable for bislnesn pur
poses.

4. A two story double irame dwelllne, or
west I.lovd street.

5 Two 2Uiry frame dwellings on Wett Cen
trestrnet.

8. Two I story dwelling' on the eorner 01
' Ootvl and Chestnut street Htore room lo

one.
7. Two-stor- y stnsle Imnse nu North Chestnut

street with a 'arve wa eliouss t the rear,
8. Thr ha tmvmory double framn bulldtnfr

"ci hi umyua'i'i riiuuri tii.reeui.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

,1 K ClCNT.if; 8T.. HUENANDOAH

r RF.SH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands ol iari always on hud.
lie uesi umiiemuos tirinas.

IS,

Edition, for

Itnrl HMMi a unl,, t.

of'7 0J It beyond the reach
1)30,003 people been

hero

of

by

but

92

the

the
00

11.85

hitherto sold by subscription ut $7.00.'

not a cheap edition, but the best for 60

add postige ou the partlrular set of

members nf the Grand Army and their
of the Union. Send all otders to the

1(1

1,000 Genuine Tyler Curtain Desks $21 and
izi) N opoi uuen.

Ko, 4007 Antique Oak Standard Tyler Ilesks,
drt.nin. lonaliy urt.olu. hlKli. Mlceand uust

rooi, lnc HOltom nnner arawerai iiaiuuti iw
lined Curtain! rollsbea Oak, Writing Tablet 6ITun.
bier locki one lock securinir all drawers; 8 neav
cardboard Filing lloxcs; Cupboard Incndi I'anelea
Finished Backt Extension Arm Slides! Weight
20O lbs. l'i'lee, 1'. O. II. nt Factory, ISU4 Aet.

Also 1,000 Antique Asn uesKB.
Ko. 4008. Same as abovo.oncept made of Bolla

Antlquo Ash, good as oak. "elglit SOU .

l'rlce Mr II. llf r uviurjf,
Irora our Indianapolis fuctory direct. Made and sold
solely by tbe TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo.

lOOpagoC&UlogneorilaaK oouDtcn, uciki, eio m eowis
flneat ever prlntvd. Booke free; pouse 15 eeau.

DR. THEEL,
533 KPPSnES-A't-
1 . , it, Luiei Acitrletk
St 1U In til' Uttl btatte wLo U
v m -: Blood Poison,

Nervous Debility 4 8pt
clal Diseases 1a'
skin ltd SpoUPklm la th
bvuae.&oreThroatft Mouth,
Blamhpi, rimplce, Kruptloni, teft w
brl I'lcvr., SwtUtBKi, IiTlutio&i,
iDltARiDittloD and aa&DtDii,
UUlclura, Wceluiei ml Ketlj

lueitr. lilt mnwt. reiii t,eli nrattl mletT. Eianej
HI Her lllleau, aud ell Dlie relultlDR from K""7

ill.M Hon or O..rwori. rteunl cuee cored In 4 to 10 iJl.
relief l once. Bo do l liope, no metier wSrt
tl.lne Doclur. Queek, lemllj or Uoliittel Flijeieleo bee fellM.
Dr. TIIKH. eeree poIMvely end lthot deMoUea fren
eeiteeei. old, oued, yieoie eoeo eeo Teoee corriMrieme

Aniens, rleb. or ivKir, een.1 J;, eump for bOOK
eipo.inii Qneoki eodrr etrerr, veiUnioeleli.

llo.J.'fillT to .1. K.'t. 6 to , VJed. end Bev

le'.e w in. Hoeder t till II. Write or cell end "red.
For HeferiDoee e Wedo. d Seurdej ridle. dellj TUoBei

DO YOU WANT BELIEF?I KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Will promptly relieve the W'st dli

trlu candtif Acuto or Chronic Itlteo
tnatlsra or Gout, l)y ftrictly obscrvlutl
tbedliecUuua, It will cure you pcnutiQ- -

uaiut m cuineroui i.rcprtiotn tint nooz
themuatry, tbli Ptediclo U iHlfla for tb
Tirloui form of rbutuatUm only, nd nut la
any ?ni a euro!." One bottle niiki
t aatislViotorv lmnrecalAii an th nrl

la oonnectloi. lib tbo pllli, com Id m th tulTctfr thai
the proptr remedy titi Itoea found. You are arm(tly

to tet tbe tutrttt of
KIEOUX'S ItllJ UJllATlC 1CKMKDV.

atu Taluable proper Ilea are, endoi and by tuDdreda df.be
luoftt llatwring Matlmnolala.

Only vegetable tniredicnte, rrntarVable fcr thflr curatlT
are um-- Iu Hie mm ufurtun. or killilf A

UliRUIIATlO
2.00 Ptr CotUe. 6 EjttUj, JC.CC. r.'.s, t5 Cts. Tci.
If via tiorvk.-- t rt im not kci It m ud (I iA to tbe

nDafaatttrer. and qu U1 retlveit by tuall.
AeCHUtCT KJtOtJT,

31137 Murlit t tstroct, L'lil ttd'a, Vu.

John R. Coyle,

AND

Real Estate Agent,

Cor Mlln and Centre SlfKH. SHENANDOAH, Pt

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
iA. tsoswl one-hal- f i.tory dounle fwnidwelling botise, nt. and leiliiafl mi awt Outre sir, ft

A wlntvhle prp"H l 'nfed or suUi lar
din HiteAt

riiv'inii; tiou -

bnrt nd 1. il , " u
T. rrvn iltu ,,),!!

It will pay
anyone
want of

In WALL PAPER
tosttnd fie tii pay postal' no our beautiful llueoC
over 1Q0 ninlcliwl eiunpltvi at lowemt prlci'
Address 1'. H. UAOY, ae illgb Bt., Vrovidonce, B. I.


